
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS,

GREAT BRITAIN•

"PRINoII ALVlUM.—Prince Alfred left Windsor
Castle on the 26th ult , for Dover, en route to Bor•
lin, where the Prince willretnain for a few days,
on,tirvisit to the Frince and Frinoess Frederick
Williatu. Re will afterwards visit the Duke and
Daohess of SaxeCobourg, at Gotha'and return to
England by,Bruarels. about the sth of January. It
is understood that Prince Alfred will embark at
Plymouth on the 15thof January, in her Majesty's
ship ,Sr: Georgs,.Captaln the Hon. F. Egerton, and
proceed -immediately to the North American and
West Indian station. •
. Btu E. Racy, Governor General of Canada, is on
a twit to the Dake of Newoastle, at Clamber. •

. Tae Dalhousie estates to whichLordPanama euooeede,ettooeede, ire valued at ;bent£5,000 per year.

A new butte of bronze coin, to 'the amount of
1,500,000f., is about to take place in France.

The Paine announces that a fourth regiment of
grenadiers is about to 60 added to thePresets rm.
pedal Guard. The Minister ofWar is actively on-

' gaged in selecting men for this regiment. The
Emperor desires that, as there aro four regiments
of the voltigeurs of the Imperial Guard, there shall '

' be four regiments of grenadiers.
' THE FRENCH BOOTII IN CHINA.—The following •
appears in the Journal du Havre : With regard ,
to the booty made in China, inestimable conquests
in an artiatical and historical point of view are ;

Ilspoken of. The part enquired by Emma would
alone suffice for the formation of an immense Chi-

l'nese museum. Among other things mentioned is ;
a clock of wonderful workmanship with carved II,figures representing the masons; alethe wardrobe
'of the Empress ofChina, ,to. Therehas also fallen
to the lot of the French an edition of Confucius,
iwhiehbelonged to the celebrated Emperor Ilahg
'Di, the Napoleon rof the Chinese, and having
;notiain his handwriting. Among the other ob-
jeots found in the summer palace, and which are
in the part reserved for France, is an elephant of
natural size, in gilt and enamelled bronze, and
most magnificent.

At Paris the friends of Italy are seriously die.
quieted. One rumor is that Russia and France
are agreed to support Francis II in his stronghold
at Gaetauntil the spring. It is also reported that
the Emperor meditates the formation ofA southern
kingdom in Italy, the sovereign of which is not to
be Victer Emmanuel.

The reported arrival of Garibaldi in Paris has
been denied.

The Constitutionnelcontains a second article
signed by its chief editor, M Grandguiliot,on the
Subjeotof Austria and Venetia. M. Grandguillot
says Franco will never suffer the return to an
offensive policy by Austria in Lombardy. M.
Grandgnillot explains that another Power, from
divers motives, is expected contrary to Austrian
domination.

Examen TIN AND Fannon Tsssn tt —The Bride
reports a very unforeseen result of the treaty of
commerce with England : "Anextensive tinman
in Paris lately_purobased six thousand oases of
English block tin, at52f. 50e. the 100 kilos., and he
is now re• exporting it into England, made into
utensils of different kinds. tie has oaloulated that

Amorist the 'curiosities of London life may be
mentioned the appearance of Lord Caithness in
the metropolis, guiding his steam carriage. He is
said fo have driven through the most crowded
parts without frightening the horses, and threaded,
the - vehicles, thickly strewn as they are in the
City, with easeand elegance.

SOALIt OF INDIAN Prom—The distribution of
Indian prize, whenever it takes place, will' be
regulated according to the scale laid down for
Russian prize in 1854 6 The difference will be
considerable. In India the rule was that a pri-
vate received one share, a subaltern sixty shares;
on the Russian scale the private will receive three
shares, the subaltern twenty shares. The captain,
instead of one hundred and twenty shares to the
private's ono,' will got only thirty-five shares to
the private's three shares.—Army and Navy Ga.
zette.

New SHIPS Botrorae.--Orders have issued for
the whole of the mechanics and laborers employed
in the steam sawing mills at Chathamdockyard to
work extra hours both morning and evening, in
order that no delay may be occasioned-in furnish-
ing the timber required in the shipwright depart-
ment. The following line ofbattle and other screw
steamers are now building in the dockyard, several
of whtoh are In a very forward state, and will
shortly be ready for launching, vie : tbeßulwark,
91, about half completed; the Royal Oak, 91, only
recently commenced, but already making consid-
erable progress; the Undaunted, 51, completed,
and waiting to be launched on the first of January;
the Belvidere, 51, a sister frigate to the Undaunt-
ed, commenced a few months since; the Rattle-
snake, 20, about one-half finished; the Reindeer,
17, one of the last vessels commenced at this dook-
yard.; and the Myrmidon, 4, jast put In frame.
to addition to the above ships, the Bombay, 91,
built in the East Indies, is being lengthened and
converted into a screw steamer; and the sailing
frigate Aretkusa, 51, is undergoing the same pro-
OCES.

the lower rate of wages paid to Frenoh workmen,as oompared with that of the English, will more
than compensate for the expense of carriage and
duty (Bf. 500, per 50 hike.) The French block tin
manufacturers have now reduced their prices from
70f, to 52f. 250."

A Manor PREACHING IN A Geor...—The Bishop
ofRipon lately visited the West Riding House of
Correction, at Wakefield, and preaohed a sermon
to the prisoners confined therein. The Governor
of the prison, Mr. Shepherd, made arrangements
to have as many, both of the West Riding prison.
era and the Government donviote, assembled as the
chapel would contain, and the congregation num•
bared 780 of both sexes The Bishop's text was
Job; chap xxxiii, v 27 and 28.

Tunas are in London 36 refuges. homes, and in-
Instils' schools—lb for boys, and 21 for girls. In
these institutions 400 children are at thin present
moment being fed, clothed, and lodged, and taught
how to earn their daily bread.

A strange circumstance is mentioned in a letter
from Paris, the death or an old lady, aged eighty,
named Pankonoke. who was the printer of the Im-
perial organ ofthe French Government—theMoni
teur. nig is a singular oiroumstanoe; but it is
still mom extraordinary that in her family the
printing of that paper hes continued from the time
of Its commencement In 1789 down to the present
time. The writer who communioates thisremarka-
ble fact adds—" Like your Bpottiswoodes, Wood-
fells, Nicole, &c., we have our Didots, hereditary
typographer forming the aristocracy of the craft."

ITALY.
There IS a whisper that the great Powers have got

a hint that the new King of Italy, when fairly es-
tablished in his kingdom, intends to be represented
at the Court of Great Britain by an Italian " am-
bassador" instead ofa " minister plenipotentiary."

The Opinion°, of Turin, annonnoes that on the
16th nit. the Communal onnell of Turin voted a
statue to King Victor Emmanuel.

CountCavern., delighted at the prospeot of the
final abolition of passports in France, is justly
anxious to vindicate to himself the merit of being
beforehand with the Emperor Napoleon in this
liberal measure. "For the last three months,"
he says, "it has been strictly forbidden at theItalian frontier to ask for the traveller's passports.
AnEnglishman may now move and oiroulate free-
ly all the way from London to Brindisi, without
being sailed upon to produce papers of any de-
scription." It is but justice to say that Sardinia.
Switzerland, and to some extent Prussia, havegone as far 10 the emancipation of the high roads
as the jealousy of the great Powers of France and
Austria would allow them.

The most. important drinking fountain yet de.
signed for London is being erected, through the
munifioenee of Miss Burdett Oontts, in Viotoria
Park. It inoindes a colonnade arenud four-form.
tains, covered with a dome, and willbe oonstrnoted
of Anbigny stone and green and red marble
Their will be figures of Sicilianmarble, and bronze
appliances. The height will be 57 feet, and the
dial:pates' of the structure 26 feet, while the steps
around the whole will extend to 40 feet. The post
will be about £5.000.

Tats LONDON Fll3ll Meager. —The eostermongers
of London deal largely in fish ; in salmon, 17,000
and 18,000 lb. ; in cod, 100,000;' soles, 4;000,000;
ofwhiting, 4.000.000 ; in plaice, nearly 30.000 000;
mockerel, 16 000,000; three fourths ofthe 1,000,000,,
000 of herrings, amounting to a snore of750,000,000
of fish, weighing 180,000,000 lb. ; 3,000,000 lb. of
sprats, eels by the million, and pretty near the
whole business in flounders and dabs. Of bevelled
nod they sell upwards of 200 tons; of dried salt ood
upwards of 300 tons ; of smoked haddock nearly
1,500,000 lb. ; ofbloaters, 2,500,000 lb. ; finally, of
red Herrings, the poor man's woodcock, 7,000,000
lb. ; representing 25,000.000 of individuals of tkat
odoriferous delicacy. With respect to oysters,
lobster', crabs, shrimps, whelks, mussels, cook•
lee, and periwinkles, we despair of representing
their volume—the millions reach astronomical pro-
portions. Thereare 300,000,000 of periwinkles.

The rectory' of St. Stephen's, Walbrook, vacant
by the death of Dr.Oroly, has been filled for 126
years by three clergymen only—namely, Rev. Mr.
Wilson, 50 years; Rev. Mr. Townley, 51 years;
and the late rector, 25 years.

Mr. Parker Snow, the celebrated Arctic voya-
ger, writes to the MorningHerald repudiating the
opinion that the fate of Sir John Franklin's expe-
dition has been decided by the late voyage of the
Fox% lie also urges the formation of another
expedition.

The Opinion'', of Turin, states thatCount Ercote
illegal, a nephew of the present Pope, and late
captain of the staff in the Pontifloal army, bee of-
fered his services to the King of Italy, who has
accepted them, granting him the same rank in the
Italian army.

Sir James Hudson has gone on from Turin to
Florence, the object of his visit having reference
to the iron mines of Elba. Unlike the late Grand
Ducal executive, the Cabinet of Count Cavour is
seriously bent upon developing the latent re-
sources of Tuscany, and makes a beginning by the
effort to bring the metallurgic wealth of this island
into closer connection with British industry. The
ore is inexhaustible, and forms such a massive ag-
gregate, that ships steering through the channel of
Piombino, or in the offing, have to allow for the
needle's variation in that vicinity.

The Giornale di Roma, publishes a_ protest,
signed by twenty-two prelates of the Marches,
against theaots of the Sardinian Government.

The Roman patriots have posted upon the walls
of Rome bills bearing the arms of King Victor
Emmanuel, and the words: " We desire annexa-
tion to Sardinia."

Mr. Noble has received a commission from Go-
vernment to execute the national monument in
memory of the late Sir John Franklin, for which
£l,OOO bee been granted by Parliament. The mo-
nument will be placed in TrafalgarSquare.

The Mechanics' Magazone states that the
North • Atlantio telegraph is about to be pro-
ceeded with under the auspices of its original pro-
moters,, whose hands have been strengthened for
the work by the devotion of Sir CharlesBright's
great abilities and experience to the undertaking.

The Sunderland Havelock monument bee been
cast, and will be erected in the People's Park, in
March.

The ladies of Items manage with muoh ingenuityto combine in portions of their dress or ornaments
the three Italian colors, without making the inten-
tion so apparent as to look like a challenge to the
authorities. A white dress, with red flowers and
green loaves in the hair, is a favorite costume, but,
as Itwould be imprudent to adopt it too generally,
combinations and badges on a smaller scale are
used.

Most of the Dublin journalsraise a loud outer,
anent the rumor, originating with_a Loudon paper,
that the present government intend to propose the
abolition of the Mali Viceroyalty.

The provisions made for the levy of Peter'spence throughout the kingdom of Portugal have
awakened the wrath of tho Journaldo C0711711Pr•
rio, which paper has declaimed very bitterly on
the subject, and some bad feelingexists.

Sydney, New South Wales, has contributed
1.4,000 in aid of the Pope.

PORTUGAL.
TEMREPEAL MOZEPIENT —From a communica-

tion in the Nation it appears that the members of
the " National Petition Committee " intend shortly
to promulgate a regular plan of organization, pre-
pared under the direction of a counsel learned In
those legal subterfuges by which it is possible, as
the late Mr. O'Connell used to say, to drive a
coach and six through enact of Parliament.

The Cork Constitution intimates that important
changes are about to be made in the administration
of the Queen's College, Ireland. It says: "It is
understood that one of the alterations involves the
discontinuance of two of the presidentships, the
governing power over the three colleges being
vested in ono individual, to be President of the
three colleges, and:resident principally in Dublin."

A NEW KIND or ORDNANCE.—Mr. T. A Blake-
ly, the inventor ofa new kind of ordnance, has of-
fered to make a gun which will go through both
sides of snob a ship as the Warrior at half a mile
distance, and, ofcourse, such aship as La Gloire
will be In the same category; but the Admiralty
will not try it, and the ordnance officials sneer at
it, though Mr. Blakely offers to make his gun if
the authorities will be at the expense of trying it.
Of course, the inventor is going to sell his gun to
any Governmentthat will buy it.

A Logo Canieg.—A glimpse of the services
which British seamen render to their country is
obtained by the slight record of the voyages of the
Retribution, a steamship of 28 guns, paid off at
Portsmouth on the 228. The Retribution was
commissioned in August, 1856, and since that time
has been "trailing the world all round." Many of
her men drew as much ae £lOO or £l2O, and alto-
gether £l,OOO was remitted "home" by the sea-
men from the pay table. Many_ of her seamen
went out with her se ship boys Her voyages ex-
tended to the coasts of South America, Chins, and
India, and during her "out" she has lost four offi-
curs and 23 men by death, and five officers and 70
men have been invalided.

Ventrstang SPOONL—The letters of the Discount
Company. saying they would take £lO,OOO, and
again another £lO,OOO, and again a teaspoon, were
here read. Mr. Lawrence. A teaspoon'. What
is that? Bankrupt. £5,000. Mr. Lawrence. What
is a dessert spoon, then? Bankrupt. £lO,OOO. Mr.
Lawrence, What is a tablespoon? Bankrupt.
£lO,OOO. Mr. Lawrence. And a gravrepoon?
Bankrupt. £20,000. [Laughter.) Examination
continued : Mr. Marshall used to send the same
message, "Send me down a tea"—flaughterl—-
meaning a teaspoon, or £s,ooo.—ne Leather
Failure Casein theLondon Bankruptcy Court.

The desire to possess old. wines ofnote seems still
undiminished. A quantity of port, vintage 1820,
was sold by Mr. Nisbet, Edinburgh, on the 22d
ult., and realized £lllieper dozen.

The handsome sum of 12,814, contributed by the
numerousadmirers of Savers, has been invested
by the trustees in the purchase of a Government
annuity, yielding about £4OO per annum, which he
will receive by weekly instalments.

'TOMMY SIXOULARLY RZWARDED.—Not long
since the visitors' book at a large hotel, within a
hundred miles of the Admiralty pier, received the
name of "a fine old English gentleman," upon
whose bead the snow of seventy winters had left
but little trace of its pathway. He, the other day,
lefthis conch shortly after dawn, and dropped his
puree while descending from his *bomber. When
he discovered his loss, he hastilyretraced his steps,
and, on entering the house, inquired of the first
person he encountered (a chambermaid justemerg-
ing from her teens) relative to the truantproperty.
The inquiry elicited in reply that 'the femtrte de
cltainbre had herselfjustfound the purse, and was
then on her way to deliver it to the proprietor of
the hotel. A transfer of thepurse to the hands of
its owners followed ; and a cursory glance satisfy-
ing him that the contents were intact, he informed
the finder that he would not forget her, and then
retired. While the-finder of the puree was in the
act of commenting rather harshly on the absence
of prompt generosity in its owner, the ringing of a
bell summoned her toan interview with the gentle-
man. He offered her his hand and fortunewhich
she accepted, and on Thursday last obtained, as
the reward of her honesty, a husband.—.DoverChronicle.

There appears to have been a muoh hotter vin-
tage in the port wino districts this year thanfor
several seasone pact; but it will still take some
time before there can be anything like a stook laid
in or a reduction of prices obtained. Latterly a
great proportion of the spirit used for fortifying
wine, both in Lisbon and Oporto, has been im-
ported from Great Britain chiefly from Glas-
gow—and this fast evidently shows the sad fall-
ing off in the quantity of wine produced. It is
considered here that the measure adopted by Mr.
Gladstone for levying the duties on wines aooord-
ing to the quantity of spirit they contain will put
the Portuguese wines under great disadvantage,
as they are all fullbodied and highly brandied,
and will not, consequently, be able to compete
with the lighterFrench wines.

The Espana complains that the Protestants are
making active efforts to spread their religion in
Spain, and it calls on the Government to " arrest
their pernicious proceedings, which areoaleulated

to'eause discord in families."
Extensive inundations have taken place in Spain,

causing great devastation.
The Spanish journalEl Pueblo has, according to

a telegram in the Nord, been condemned to pay a
fine of 14,000 rests for an insult to the Pope.

BELGIUM.
At a late sitting of the Belgian Chamber of Re.

presentatives, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, in
answer to a question on the subject of passports,
deolared that the Belgian Government had been
for some time past in communication with foreign
Powers for the purpose of effecting a general and
reciprocal suppression of the passport system.

SAXONY.
The Duke of Saxe-Coburg has, with the consent

of the King of Saxony, promoted the celebrated
publisher of-Leipale, M. Bernhard Tanchnitz, to
the rank of hereditary baron. This dignity kas
been conferred as an acknowledgment for the ex-
ertions made by the Baron to promote the exten-
sion of English literature in Germany.

BAVARIA.
The Munich Gazette announoes officially the

rupture of diplomatic) relations between the courts
of Bavaria and Turin. In announcing tide rupture
the Bavarian journal sled explains its causes. It
alleges, in the first instance, that the polio), "of
which the Sardinian Government has made, itself
the willing instrument " has infringed the rights
of three Italian Princes " closely connoted with
the royal familyby the bonds of relationship and
friendship."

PRUSSIA
The Prussian Government bas just caused new

experiments with cotton powder to be made, and
they are stated to be so satisfactory that large
quantities have been ordered.

AUSTRIA
The Times' correspondent at Vienne says : If I

say nothing relative to the proposed sale or oession
of Venetia, it is because it Is known to me that
nothing but brute force can induce the Austrian
Government toquit the Quadrilateral,

The Austrian tlovernment, after having expended
some ten or eleven millions on the great arsenal
outside the lines of Vienna, bar been obliged to or-
dera large number of rifled guns at the royal
Prussian foundry at Spandau.

The amounts from Vienna desoribe a great in-
crease of distrust. The notifloation that the divi-
dends on the national loanwhich are bound to be
paid in silver, will be arbitrarily met in paper at
the exohange of 140,has produced a very.bad effect,
and there are also rumors of a forced loan of £3,-
000,000 being in contemplation. The Introduction
of a forced paper currencyin Venetia is likewise
talked of, with the doable view, perhaps, of re-
lieving immediate wants and of tensing lOU to fall
upon the people incase ofany revolutionary move-
ment.

HUNGARY
The Vienna Presse gives the followingsummary

of the Hungarian electoral law : " The electoral
law, which the conference of Gran beejun recom-
mended for adoption, is extremely liberal. It
confers the elective franchise on all the male in-
habitants of Hungary, native or naturalized, aged
twenty years and upwards, without distinction of
religion, provided they are in fall enjoyment of
civil rights, have never been convicted of certain
crimes, and are Comprised in any of the follow-
ing categories L In royal free towns and com-
munes having an organised municipality, those
whopesos a house or land to the value of 300 flo-
rins. 2. Tradesmen and artisans, keeping a shop,
or employing one journeyman at least. 3. Those
who plotless an income of 100 florins, whether de-
rived from real pro rty or capital, 4. Members
of the learned profespesions, without regard to in-
come. 0. Those who have hitherto been members
of municipalities, even If they do not possess any
of the above qualifications. All electors who have
attained the age of twenty-four are eligible, pro-vided they can speak the Magyar language, whichwill be us.d in all legislative 'proceedings. The
elections are to be direct, and the voting public."

Tea Elm Bnosza COINAGE.—The issue of the
new coin to the public having now commenced, it
will not be uninteresting to our readers to give
them some account of the history of the old copper
coinage, and of the measures which it has been
necessary to take for the preparation of the new.
Itwas in the year 1788 that Mr. Boulton, the well-
known partner in business of the celebrated Mr.
Watt, first invented and perfected the beautiful
coining machinery which is in use at the present
day, that firm having erected a mint at their
works, Soho, nearBirmingham, at which the whole
of the copper coinage which was issued between
1797 and 1808 was executed, amounting to 4,200
tone in weight. The Government Were so impress-
ed with-the rapidity of action and improvements
at the SohoMintoverthe system previously adopt..
ed, that, they ordered, in 1808, Messrs. Beulton and
Watt toconstruot the machinery of the Royal Mint
on lowerbill, which, with the new buildings, wag
completed in 1810, at a total coat ofabout £200,000.
Subsequentlythat firm constructed the Russian,
Danish, Spanish, and Mexican Mints,and also those
at Calcutta and Bombay, for the East India
Company. The &Bleb Mint has, when greatly
pressed turned out as mneh as 150,000 pieces per
day. In the course of the past summer, the Go-
vernment contracted with Messrs. Watt for theexecution and delivery of the bronze coin; the
quantity tobe produced by them, in the coarse of
the next two years and a halt, amounts to theenor-
mous quentity'of %800 tons. It appears hardly
credible, and Shows what can be done in thepre-
sent day by, energy find capital, that in the short
space of five• months a Comnlete mint, more than
half as large again as the Bose Mint, containing
thirteen' oining presses, whilst the latter has only
eight, hasbeen erected, and all its beautiful ma-
chinery manufactured and brought into operation.
During the past year, the Indian Connell have had
constructed a new copper mint for Calcutta, and
have enlarged-their existing mints at that place,
and also atBombay and Madras, at a cost for the
machinery of more than $7O 000 . The demand
throughout India for Copper coin hasrendered this
imperatiVeOn addition to the exports of large
quantities of coin manufactured inEngland.

The private accounte received from Hungary
are exceedingly unfavorable. Ho taxes are now
paid, and the persons whoare inclined to discharge
their obligations to the State cannot safely venture
to do so. In Presburg, a city that is almost m
sight of Vienna, tobacco is publiely sold in the
market place, wbioh is just in front of the build-
ing occupied by the financial authorities. The
peasants in the more remote parts of the kingdom
are beginning to produce their long-hoarded Kos
authnotes, which are bought by unprincipled speott-
'store at the rate of forty kreutsers per florin.
There is also a new kind of note in circulation,
which is said to bear the signatures of -Kossuth,
Klapka, and Dusehek. Very many 20E pieces, as
well Prenoh as Sardinian, are incirculation, and a
person of my acquaintance professes to have seen
silver dollars with the head of Count of Flanders
en them.

The General Congregation of the city of Petah
has resolved upon making representations to the
Court Channellor to obtain the release of Count
Ladielaus Telekidsr, if this be not possible, to have
him tried b,V the Hungarian tribunals.

FRANCE. The TurkishPrincipalities are agitating in favor
The Princess Olothilde (wife of Prince Napo. of Hungary.

loon) has been fer some time in an Interesting RUSSIA.
situation. A letter from Moscow in the Nordstates that

the GrandDuke Constantine, as Admiral-in-Chief
of the Russian fleet, has introduced a series of
ameliorations in the maritime schools of tho em-
pire. The Prince had previously effeoted radical
reforms in the organization of the department of
naval stores, and he intends, it is said, to continue
his reforming mission with indefatigable perseve-
rance. As regards the naval schools, the Grand
Duke has, among other things, decided that boys
of all classes of society may enter them ; hitherto,
they, like the military schools, were reserved to
the sons of nobles. On leaving these establish-
ments pupils attain the grade of officers.

A ht. Petersburg , letter states that the Russian
Government is taking measures to repeople the
Crimea, and have already sent there a good many
families from the Government of Koursk. The
colonization of the country on the Amoor is also
advanoing, two hundred and thirty peasant fami-
lies having been sent there during August from
the Governments of Tambow, Orel, and Worm-
out.

RuasrAN DISASTERB IN Asia.—The last adviees
from Constantinople report the failure of certain
operations lately attempted by theRussians in the
interior of Asia. A correspondent writes from
Tiffie "In confirming the report already pub-
lished of the sad result of the Russian expeditions
against the Daghestanee and Concession tribes in
the mountain, I am able to state, from reliable in-
fi,rmation Ihave received, that the Russian loss
much exceeds what has been stated, especially
among the officers of the higher ranks. No less
than nix generals have been killed. Prince Berta-
tinaki has sent from this 3,000 camels and horses
to carry the numerous wounded to the different

•military hospitals The excitement amongst the
mountaineers is very great, and I have reason to
hope that beforelong I shell be able to send you
some Important news as to their movements. It
seems that a final and desperate struggle is at
band."

GREECE
The kingdom of Greece is at present greatly

agitated, and the position of King Otho is be-
coming every day more difficult. His relations
with the King ofBavaria have forded him to iden-
tify himself with the canoe of Austria, while the
Greek population lean more to Garibaldi, whom
they supplied with numerous volunteers. The
consequence is that silent dissatisfaction prevails
among the Greeks, which it is feared may break
out into violence in the spring.

Accounts from Athens announce that the Greek
Government is actively engaged in preparing for
the crisis which menaces the Bast. It is said that
a great French banking house has consented to
raise a loan of 20,000,000f. for its nee. The Grook
Government, it is added, proposes to devote the
amount of the loan to the increase ofthe army and
the navy.

TURKEY
A somewhat droll exemplification of the maxim

" When ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to be wise,"
has occurred at Constantinople. Tho Djeride
Havadis, a Turkish paper published In Stamboul,
with a laudable desire to impart a little useful in-
formation to its readers, gave a description of the
process by which loaf sugar was produced. It was
therein asserted that blood was used in therefining
of the sugar. This isan abomination to the Idaho-
medans, and the themes at once took alarm; meet-
lugs were convened, and the subject was solemnly
discussed in all its bearings There was, I pre-
sume, some hesitation on the part of true honey-
era to put meek faith in a statement that red
blood would perform a prominent part In the pro-
duction of white sugar, and there consequently
seemed to be a°hence of the subject dropping. The
joke was too good to be allowed to die a natural
death in this way, and so the twenties wore further
informed that bones formed an important ingredi-
ent in the composition of white sugar. From bones
to human bones the transition was easy; and the
oolor agreeing in this instance, it has been decided
in a solemn conclave of the wise men of the East
that white sugaris a pollution, and must no longer
be used by the faithful. Molasses will henoeforward
be preferred to a compound of bones and other ma-
terials, flavored witha souppon of blood.
EMPEROR OF CHINA'S t lIMMER PALACE.

The correspondent of the Daily News has the
following : " The Emperor's summer palace is a
succession of detached buildings, with large court-
yards, artifioial mounds of earth planted with
trees, fish ponds with rustic bridges, artificial
rooks, and all those varieties of ornamentation you
may see depicted en Chinese crockery and draw-
ings. The buildings have small pretensions to
architectural beauty externally, and are mote
grotesque than handsome. Within they aro more
striking. The audience hall is a well-proportioned,
lofty room, the floor of marble, the roof richly
painted, supported on wooden pillars; the throne
is a magnificent piece of wood serving. The
whole suit or suites of apartments were furnished
in the most costly style, and yesterday, when
the French troops had been seeking them for two
days, presented a most singular appearance. The
whole place had been ransacked The Frenchcamp was like Vanity Fair. The rooms were
in utter confusion, and crowds of soldiers were
turning everything upside down, or hurrying forth
from the doors laden with spoil. It is impossible
even to enumerate a tithe of the various articles
found in the palace. Fine bronzes, costly erns-
meets of jade atone ; the copper enamel vases for
which Pekin is famous, of marvellous beauty and
fabulous value; old china, French watches, and
articles of English and French jewelry, amongst
them the presents sent to the ChineseEmperor by
Lord Maaartney ; silks, satins, and embroidery,
fans, bracelets, all in enormous quantities, and
most of them of the most costly description. The
courts ware strewed, the rooms wore knee-deep in
such a variety ofartioles, suck a strange combina-
tion of shapes and colors, such a heterogeneous col-
lection of all things imaginable and many unima-
ginable, as probably no human eye ever rested
on before Besides all those, a quantity of trea-
sure in gold and silver was found. This latter
was not allowed to bo plundered, but was divided
between the forces to be distributed as prize. A
number ofarticles also, of more or less value, have
been secured for the English army, and
will bo sold by emotion, and the proceeds
added to the treasure and divided. The
palace and extensive grounds and detach-
ed buildings are surrounded by a high stone
wail. The country round is very pretty.
There is a range of low hills immediately behind,
and on the snm nilts ofsome of these are ornamental
pagodas. Evidently verygreat care and taste, and
enormous sums of money have been expended on
the place. A few hours sufficedto destroy the work
of years, and to scatter the millions that have been
lavished with an unsparing hand to the winds. It
is no exaggeration to say that the total amount of
spoil contained in theso,bnlldings was considerably
more than the whole army could have carried away,
had everyman been marched and allowed to bring
out as muchas he could stagger under. The quan-
tity of silks and satins wassomething quite incredi-
ble; and after plunder bad been going on whole-
sale for two days, the quantity remaining seemed
hardly diminished."

The appearance of Pekin is disappointing. The
great width of the streets makes the houses look
small and mean, but the wood carving in front of
moat of them le most wonderful in the quantity and
minuteness of its detail. Many of these carvings
aro gilt, and in a long street of these shops the el.
foot is good. In dry weather the streets are four
Inches deep in duet; in wet, a foot deep in mud.
There is a raised road in the middle of the street,
on which two carts can easily drive abreast; on
either side of this road there is a lower one of
about the same breadth. The wall of the Imperial
City, which occupies the centre of Pekin, is high
and handsome, but not intended for defence; the
top has the yellow tile; inside this wall are the
palaces of the Imperial family. The Emperor's
Palace, or the Interdicted City, as it is called, is in
the centre of this city, and surrounded by the same
kind of wall.

During the destruction of Yuen-ming-Yuen the
soldiers came upon two presents that had boon
sent out to theEmperor of China by Lord Maoart-
ney from George 111 ,—a Stato coach and two
twelve-ponnder howitzers,—complete in every
way, and in very good condition and repair, great
care having evidently been taken of thorn ; yet,
strange to say, with these guns in their posoession,
they have never made any endeavor to improve
their own field artillery carriages. Shotand shell
even were piled oloso to the guns in tho kind of
coach house in whichthey were found.

A specimen of the spoil of the Emperor of Chi-
na's palace, near Pekin, has been forwarded to a
gentleman in the neighborhood of Dumfries, by
the last mail. It consisted of a piece of silken em-
broidery, oval in shape, and about the size of the
mats for dessert dishes used in this country. The
workmanship is exquisite, bat the peculiar tasto
of tho Chinese is shown by the introduction of
monstrous heads among fruit and flowers.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOSEPH 0, GRUM_
EDMUND A. BOUDER,i COMMITTER OH TER MONTE,
GEORGEL. BUZBY.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10 leltSi

BUN RIBES- .--.7 9-BUN BETE... ...--4 61
HIGH 3

CLEARED.
Steamship Boston, Crooker, New York. J Aliderdiee.Dark Thomas Dalkon. Dill,Laguaym. Dalton & Son.
Behr J W Allen, (new,) hlarshman, Cienfuegos,

Stewart. Carson &

Co.
Belt (lov Burton, Winer:pore. St Thomas, Twelle &

Jr
steamer J8 Bhriver, Donnie, Baltimore, A Groves
.

,

MARINE DISASTER.
One of the orew of thebark WarrenFisher, ashore atHereford Inlet, arrived Monday evening, and reports

that she is bilged and is likely to prove a total loss. TheW. F. was an A 2 vessel. of 865 tone, built at Eastport in
1853, and owned in this city by Messrs Jauretohe & CarClaire.

MEMORANDA.Ship Hotspur, Johnson, sailed from Hong Kong Slat
Out for N York.

Ship Judith,Brown, sailed front Calcutta21st Nov forri Orleans. and was going_down theriver 23d.
Ship John NCulling. Swap, sailed for Singapore on

19th Nov for Liverpool.
Ship Mandarin, Parritt. from Fon,ohow-foo for NewYork, passed straits of Sunda 30th Oct.
Ship-N B Palmer. Friable. from Amoy for NYork,

pasaed ts of Sunda 28th of Oet.
Ship Ocean Steed, Smalley, from Macao for NYork.

Passed straits of Sonda2.1 Nov.
Ship Vereailles, Sherburne, from Singapore for Bos-

ton, passed straits of Sunda30. h Cot.
Ship Cygnet, Moses. from Manila for NYork, paned

straits ofBanda 2d Nov.Ship Jacob Bell,Friebie,at Hong Kong lath Nov, forSan Franoisoo.
Ship John Sidney, Wheeler, from Calcutta for NewYork, at St Helena SOth Nov.
Ship Feather's, Havens. from Manila for New York,paned straits of Sunda 28th Oct.
Ship JohnHaven, Salter, from Manila for New York,passed straits of Minds 6th Nov.
Ship Wm Morrie, Jackson. for London, was going

down theriver from Calcutta23d Nov.Ship Cityof Mobile, Jeffrey, from Calcutta, for Mo-bile, wag off St Helena 28th Nov.
Ship Surprise. Ranlett, sailed from Foo-chow-foo 13dOot for New York.
Ship Lizzie Oakford, Eldridge, for Philadelphia, was

loadingat Calcutta23d Nov.
Ship Edith Rose, Hoznane, sailed from Foo chow-foo

23d Oot for (Sew York.
Ship StarKing. Eller!, sailed from Manila26th Oot for

NYork.
BlipLorenzo, Marwick, for New Orleans, milled fromLiverpool29th ult.
Ship Onward, Jenkins, at Hong Kong 16th Nov, forShanghae.
Ship Ceylon,Leolue, at Singapore Nov 22. for Now

York.
Ship John Jay, Doty, at Singapore 22d Nov, for Hong

Kong.
Ship Rowan, Tree, was at Calcutta Nov 22d, for Now

Orleans.
Ship Florence, Wadsworth. loading at Shanghae Bth

Noy for N York.
Ship Fannr_MoHenry,Smith, remained at Shanghae

Nov Silt for Bong Kong and Whampoa.
Ship Boaton.Potter, from Manila for NYork, sailed

from Batavia Nov 3d.
Ship Eloise, Marcy, from Manila for NYork, sailed

from Batavia Nov 4th.
Ship Emily St Pierre, Tessin, from Liverpool, pre-

viously roported in theaffray at Charleston, has been
ordered to Savannah.

Bark C 1, Bevan, Yeterson, for Nagasaki, cleared at
Shansikae Nov 6

Bark David Lapaley, Bishop, from Cotto, arrived at
Messina 19th uir.

Brig Antilia, Tallontive, hence, arrived at TrainNth
ult.

Saha Lewis Milford, Doyle, and Spray, Price, for NYork, cleared at Mobile 82h inst.
Soh Maggie Van Dimon, Ireland, for Portland, cleared

at Mobile Bth Met.
Bohm Daniel Morris. Hoover; Gertrude, Cassiday,

and JW !Mulcts, Horrioke, arrived at Wilmington,
Del, 14th Met,

',WRNS!' MILLIONS OP DOLLARS SAYRD.—Mr. Spald-
ing has sold two millions of bottles of hie celebrated
Prepared Glue. and it i• eetimatea mat coon bottle
eaves at lout ton dollars' worth of brokenifurniture,
thusmaking an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed from total loss 'by thin valuable invention
Having made his Glue a household word, he now pro-
leOlies todo the world still greater service by curing all
the aching heeds with hie CephalioPills,and if theyare
as good as his Glue, Headaches will goon vanish away
like snow in July.

Orr OYER. EXCITEbIENT, and the mentalOM and anx-
iety incident to dose attention to business or study, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The
disordered state of mind and body incident to thie dis-
tressing complaint, Is a fatal blow toall energy and am-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attaoke by using
one of the Cephalic. Pills whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. It quiets the overtaoked brain, and soothes the
strained and Jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of
the stomach which always tiooompanioa and aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

FACT WORTh KNowire.--13paldinee Cephalic Pills
area certain acre for Sick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Costiveness, and General
Debility.

GREAT Discovanv.—Among the moat Important of
all the great medical diacoveries of this age may be
considered tho system of vaccination for protention
from Small Pox, the Cephallo Pill for relief of Head-
ache, and the use of Quinine for the prevention of
Fevers, either of which is a sure specific.. whose bene-
fits will be experiencedby suffering humanity longafter
their discoverers are forgotten.

OW Din you ever have the Slog Headaohe ? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? How.totall,
unfit youwere for pleasure, oonvereatton, or study. One
of the Cephalic Pills would have yell eyed you from all
the suffering whioh you then Motioned. For this and
other purposes you should always have a box of them
on hand touse as mammon tequlres.

OEPHALIO PILLS.

CURE 6.10$ HEADACHE!

OEPl-IAI-1.10 PILLS

CURE NERVOUS HEADAOUE!

OEPHALIO

CURE ALL KINDS ON HEADACHE!

By the useof these Pills the periodieal attacks ofNer-
vous or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from painand sicknesswill be obtained.

They seldom WPM removing the Nauseaand Head-
ache to which femalesare go subject.

They act gently en thebowels, removing Costiveness
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving theappetite, giving toneand vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elas-
ticityand strength to the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLSare theresult of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been in use many years, during which time they have
prevontod and relieved a vast amount of vain and
eufferins from Headache, whether originating i n the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the sto-
mach.

They are entirely vegetable In their composition, and
may be taken at all times withperfect safety withoutmaking any change ofdiet, and theabsence of any disa-
greeable taste renders it easy to administer them to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding
on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medloinee.
A Box will be sent by mall prepaid on receipt of the

PRICE. 25 CENTS.

AN orders should be addressed to

HENRY 0. SPALDING. VIVNOII ZlNO—Pure SNOW WHITE.
(Vtelle, Montagns, & Co.'s.) Ground in Oil, and

for sato by. WETEERILL & BROTHER,
47 arid 49 North SECOND Bt.sell- 4LOI DAK STREET, NEW 7071(

VUTTLE-FIS II BONN—For salo byJ WETHERILI,A BROTHER, Val. 47 and 49North SECOND S(rn.t dB

JAVA COFFEE.-1,000 pockets prime
11., Java Cotrne, for ,alena. 1 A %WAgg AVAM AI. GO...•••-•

WIITTE LEAD—Ppre, nanufactwedand
fpr sale by WI:THEME. & lißpTliEkt.lal and 49 riptih LigOONTO
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MISCELLANEOUS.

'FHB AMALGAMATION OF LAN-
-EL GUAGES.—Thete ie a growing tendency in this

ago toappropriate the most eXIIOBBIVOWOMIS Of other
languagee, and after a while to incorporate them into
our own; thus tho word Cephalic,. which is from the
Greek, signifying " for the head," is now becoming
Popularized to connection with Mr. Spalding's great

headache remedy, but it will soonbe need in a more
general way, and the word Cophalio will become as
common as Electrotype and many othere whose die-
tinotion as foreign worde baa been worn away by
common usage, until they seem " native and to the
manor born."

'ardly Realized.

Hi 'ad 'n orrible 'eadaolie this hafternoon. hand I
stepped into the hapotheoary'e, hand says ht to the
man,"Can you harem me of an 'eadaohe "Does it
liaoh'ard?"nye 'e. " Hexoeedingly." says hi, hand
upon that 'a gave me a Cephalio Pill,hand 'pon me
'onor it cured me so quick that I 'ardly realized I 'ad
'ad an 'eadashe.

*GP' HEADACHI is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brain, and, viewed inthis light, itmay be
looked on as a safeguard intended to give notice of dis-
ease which might otherwise escape attention, till too
late to be remedied ; and its indications should never
be neglected. Headaches may be classified under two
names, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic
Headache is exceedingly common, and is the precursor
of a great variety ofdiseases, among which are Apo
plexy, Gout, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases. In
ita nervous form it is sympathetic of disease of the
stomach, constituting sick headache, of hepatic, disease
constituting bilious headache, of worms, constipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as well as renal and
uterineaffections. Diseases of the heart are very fre-
quently attended with headaches ; mumnia and plethora
are also affections which frequently occasion head-
ache. Idiopathic headache is also very common, being
usually distinguished by the name of nervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies. and inother instances it comes
on slowly, heralded by depression of spirits oracerbity
of temper. In most instance', the pain le in the front
of the head, over one or both eyes, and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting ; under this ohms may also be named
Neuralgia.

For the treatment of either class ofheadache the Ce-
phaho Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the most acute pains in a few minutes, and.
by its subtle power, eradicating the diseases of which
headache is the unerring index.

Bridger.—Mosus wants you to send hera box of Ce-
Phalle G'ue ; no. a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I'm
thinking that's not justit neither; but perhaps ye'll be
aftherknowing what it Is. Ye see she's nigh dead and
gone with the Sick Headache, and wants some more of
that same as relaived her before.

Druggist.—You must mean Spalding's Cephalic,
Pills.

Bridget.-ooh ! aura now and you've eed it. Ilere's
the quarther, and giv me the PIN, and don't be all day
about it, aither.

Constipation or Costiveness.

No one of the " many ills flesh is heir to " is so pre-
valent, so little understood. and so much neglected as
Costiveness, often originating in carelessness, or se-
dentary habits. It Is regarded as a slight disorder, of
too little consequence toexalts anxiety, while in reali-
ty it is the precursor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early
eradicated, it will bring the sufferer to an untimely
grave. Among the lighterevils of which Costiveness
is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic, Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Piles, and others of like nature,
while a long train of frightfuldiseases, such as Malig-
nant Fevers, Abciesses, Dysentery, Diarrhma, Diaper,-
sin, Apoplexy, Epilepsy. Paralysis, Hysteria. Hypo-
chondriasie, Melancholy, and Insanity. first indicate
heir presence inthe system by this alarming symptom.
Notunfrequently the diseases named originate in Con-
stipation, but take on an independentexistence unless
the cause is eradicated In an earls stage. From all
these considerations, itfollows that the disorder should
receive immediate attention whenever it occurs. and
no person should neglect to geta box of Cephatio Pins
on the first appearance of the complaint, us their time-
ly usewill expel the insidious approaches of disease,
and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing.
Physician.—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is thatheadache
Mrs Jonm—Gone ! Doctor, all gone! the pill you Bent

cured me in lust twe,.ty minutes, and I wash you would
send me more. no that I can have them handy.

Physician.—You can get them at anylDruggißt'e. Cal
for CephalicaTille. I find they never fail, and I recom-
mend them inslimes of Headache.

Mrs. Jones.—lshall send for a box directly, and s hal
tell all my suffering friends, for they area real &hi /11,11 R

RAILROAD LINES.

1861.any,ff....."-c 1861.WINTER A RRANGEaI E.t.T.—NEW YORK LINES.
THo. CAMDEN AND AMBOY • AND PHILA-
DELPHIA ANDTRENTON RAILROAD CONSLINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEWYORK AND WAY PLACE%

FROM WALNUT-OT. WHARF AND RENBINGTON DEPOT
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ:

PARIS.
At 6 A. M.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ao-
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey biiy.

Accommodation— t ..
.. 225

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey 'City, Morning
Mail—. ......000

At 1154 A. M., via* Kensingtonand Jersey *City,
Western ..... 000

At 12%P. M., via Camden and Amboy lipoommo-
dritloll.--- - . . ...... . . ........ 2 25At 2 P. AL, via Camden and*Aniboy,.C. and A. Ex-

AntsP7a:,,iria. Ire.n.sing ton andr:lorne7y-olty, 000
nips Express___.

.

At 454 P. M., via Kensington and rersoi —e;l4,2d
3 °CI

ClassTicket— ... 226Ai 6 P. AL, via Camden and Jersey*City, EveningMail . .3 00At 11U P. M., via Candiii. Uity,ern Mail _ 2 25
At 6 P. M., viaa-Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freightand Passenger/—lst Class Ticket— 225Do. do. 2,1 Class Ticket_ 1 20The6P fti MailLine runs daily. The 1131 P M, South-ern Mail, Saturdays aroepted.
For Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,sco.,at 7.10 A M, and 9 P. M., from Kensington.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg ,Aoranton, WintesbarreAlontrose, GreatSend, ke.,7.10 A. M. fromKensington:

via Delaware. Lackawanna and Western R. R.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10A. M. and 3 P. Al.from Kensington.
For Mount Holly, at 6 and 8 A. M., 2and 4K P. AL
For Freehold, at 6 A. M., and 2 P.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, &0., at 7.10 A. M., 9, .1.1: and

91-CP. M. trom Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Demme°, Beverly, Burling-

ton Florenoe, Bordentown, Ito., at 1134, 3, 4.16 and 5
Rar:For New York, and War Lines leave Kensington

Depot, take the oars, on Filth street, above Walnut,halfan hoar before departure. Tho oars run into thedepot, and on arrival of each train, run from the depot.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-ger. Paasangare are prohibited from taking anything asbaggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfiftypoundsto be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond 9100, ex-

cept by specialcontrast.
nol9 WAY. 11. GATZWER. Agent.

WINTER ARRANGE-
hI E NT -PHILADELPHIA,WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, NOVKMBER 280860,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHIL ADELPHIA:For Baltimore at 8.15 A. M., 12noon (Express), and10.60 P. M.
For Chesterat 8.15 A. M., 13noon, 1.16,4.15,6, and 10.50P. M.
For Wilmington at 8.15 A. hl., 12noon, 1.15,435, C. and10.50 P. M.
For New Castle at 8 15 A. AI., 4 16 and 6 P. ALFor Middletown at 8.15 A. hl. and 4.15 P. M.
For Dover at8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. AL
For Harrington at 84 A. M. and 4 15P. M.
For Milfordat 8.16 A. M., (Tuesdays, Thursdays, andSaturdays at 4.16 P. M.)
For Farmingtonat8.15 A. M. (Mondays, Wednesdays.

and Fridays at4.15 P.M.
For Seafordat 8.18 A. M. (Mondays, Wednesdays, andFridays at 415 P. M.,
For Salisburyat 8.16 A. ALTrain at 8.16 A. M. will connect at Seaford on Tues-

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays with steamboat to Nor-
folk.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:Leave Baltimore at 8.50 A. hl. (Express), 10.16 A. M.,
and 5.10 P.M

Leave Wilmington at 7.50, 9. and 11.30 A. AL. 1 45, 4,and 8.20 P.M,
1 save Salisbury at 1.10P. Al.
Leave Seaford (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturday/

at 7.20 A. AI.) 240 P. M.
Leave FarmingtealTuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-days at 8 .A. M.) 4.10 P. AL
Leave Milford (Mondays, Wednesdays. and Fridays

at 7.50 A. hl.) 4 P. M.
Leave Harrington at 8.15 A. M, and 4.25 P. M.
Leave Dover at 906 A. M. and 6.25 P, M.
Leave Middletown at 10en A. M. and 6.40 P. M.
Leave New Castle at0.25 and 11A. M., 7.35 P.M.Leave Chester at 8.20 and 9.40 A. Al., 12.04, 2.22, 4.45,and 9 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Delaware Railroad

at 10.15 A. AL and 5.10 P. M.TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Lent.° Chester at 8.45 A. AL, 12.28 and 11,20P. Al,Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. AL, /2 55 P. Al., and 12A. AL
FREIGHT TRAIN,with Passenger Car attanhed,

will von as follows :

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediateplacesat 5 I'. AI.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intennediatoplLeavatßPtmore for Havre-de-Graceand intermedi-

ate placesat 4.15 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS:Only at 10.50. P. M. from Philadelphiato Baltimore.Only at 5.10 P. AL from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

n024 S, M. FELTON. President.

ELINWINTER ARRANGE-
MENT.—PHILADELPHIA,

GERMAN OWI4 .AN D NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 12.1860,

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia,6, 7. 8,9, 10. 11, and 12 A. M., 1,2,2, 334. 4,5. 544, 6. 7,8. 9, 1034. and 1134 P. hl.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 74i, 8. 834.900, 11 and 12 A.M.,1,2,8,4,5,6,634,7,8,5, and 10% P. M.ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphtn, 9.05 nun. A. M., 2,7, and 1034P. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 into. A. M., 1.10 min., 0, and936 P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, and 12 A. M., 1, 4.6, 8,

and 1034 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7, 10;1 35. 8 40, and 9.40, and

11.40 A. M., 1.40, 3.40,6. N10. and 8.40 .M.
O and8.0

Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2. and 7 P M.Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 min,A. M., 1250. 5.40, and
9.10 into.P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philaoelphia.s.so, 714, 905,and 1105 ram A. M.,
1,00,1.02, 434.5.65, and 1134 P. M.

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 8.05, 9, and 11 A. M., 134, 434,
and 6 P.lll. _

UN SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M and 3 P. M., for Norris
Leave Norristown, A M. and 6 P. Al.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia. to75.4, 905, and 11 06 A.51.,
M. 206, 0 05,41-1, &aI, 8.06. LV P. lq•
Leave Manayunk. Old, 75d.8.96, OA. 115E A. M.,2, .954.65i. and 935 P. 51,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M., 3, and 7 P. M.
Leave Manapunk, 795 A..51 ,555. and 8 P. 31.H. K. BM ITH,Deneral Superintendent.
nolo-tf DEVOT. NINTH and GREEN Streets.

PHILADELPHIA
.1 AND READING RAIL-ROAD.—PASSaNGER TRAINS for PO'ITSVILLE,READING, and HARRISBURG, on and after Nov.sth, 1860.

OR LINES, DAILY. (Sundays excepted.)Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CAL LOW-
HIbi. streets, PHILA A 4 Deeeenpsw•ntremsa•
on Thirteenth and on Clallowhill streets,I at 8 A M.,connecting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RA 11. 11LAD. 1 I'. M. trainrunning to Pittsburg; theCUAIOERLAND VALLEY 1.03 P. M. train runniny toChambershurg. Carlisle, tco.; and the NORTHERNCENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M.train, runningto Sun-bury, Re.

AFTERNOON LINES,

lave Now Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW-HI Streets, PHILADELPHIAA Passenger entranceson flurteenth and on Callowhil) streets.) for POTTS-VILLE and HARRISBURG. at 1.3081'. D ILY, forREADING only, at 4.30P. M.. DAILY, (Sunday!' ex-
catITAI.N)DlCES VIAPHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD,FEIO•4 PIItt&DELPITIA..
To Phrenixville.....--- 23'

Reading.-
Lebanon 861
arrisburg— ......112,Dauphin .__........124

Millersburg__ . 142
Trevorton Junction._ 163Sunbury
Northumberland .....171
Lewisburg
&Imlay .

Williamsport
Jersey Shorn
Look Have --.285
Ralston_ .. —233
Troy-. 251 i Williamsport and Elmira

Railroad.The 8 A, M. and 3.30 I'. Al. train connect daily_
49latPort Clinton, i4.lundays excepted,) with the CATA-WINSA, L lAMSYONT. and ERIE RAILROAD,making olose connections with lines to Niagara Falls,Canada, the Westand Southwest.DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOW HILL Streets.

Ap23-tf W. H. McILHENNEY. Secretary

Philadelphiaand Reading
and Lebanon Valley R.R.

Northorn Central.Ratiroad.

Banbury and Erie R. R.

0-ERNORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD.FOR BETHLEHEM. DOYLbSTOWN, MAUCIICHUNK, HAZLETON. and ECK LEY.i

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.On and after MONDAY. December 3. 1880. Passenger
Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila.
dolphin. daily. (Sundays excepted). as follows:At 630 A. AI.,(Expresa), for Bethlehem, AllontoWn,

kMauoh Chunk, Hazleton, m
At 2 45 P. AL,(Express), for Bethlehem, 'Fasten, he.This train reaches kaaton ate P. M.. and makes Mose

connection withNew Jersey Central for New York.At 6 P. 51., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,37.0.
At I A. M. and 4 P M.. for Doylestown.
At 8 P. M., for .Fort Washington.
The 8.50 A. AL Express train makes Mose connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being

the shortest and most desirable route toall points inthe Lehigh coal region,
TRAMS FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 5.42 A. Al., 9.15 A. Al.,and LAIP M.

Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 520 P.M.
Leave Fort Washington at 8 45 A. M.ON SUNDAYS.—Pluladelphia for Fort Washington

at 9.50 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at g P, M.Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.45 P. ALFare to Beth ehem—Sl 10 Fare to Minfeh Chunk,B2 60

Fare toEaston.- .. 150 I Fare to Doylestown. 80TlYeugh Tiokels must hn procured at the 'TicketOillees, at WILLOW ?Arcot, or BERKS Street, in orderto secure the above rates of fare.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) calumet

at Barks Street with Filth and Sixth-streets, and&mond and ThinLstreets Passenger Railroads, twenty
minutes after leaving 'Willow Street.

del-tf ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

ELMIRA ROUTE.-
PHILADELPHIA AND EL-iFtA. _ .

QUICKEST ROUTE to Tamaqua, Catawisea,
Wilkeebarre,Boranton; Danville, Milton, WO-hamaport Troy, Hannon (Anton, Elmira, Buffalo,Niagara Valle, Roolieeter; Clevelandaletroi,tToledo,Chicago, t. Louie, Milwaukee, and all zombi north andWdet.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depotofthe Phi-
ladelphiaand Reading Railroad, corner BROAD andCALLOWHILL Streets, (Passenger entrance on Cal-
lowhill street,) daily (Sundays excepted), for above
"1

D
sits, as follows:AY EXPRESS -

NIGHT EXPRESS._ ASO P. M.The SWA. N. train connects at Rupert. for Wilkes,
barre. Pittson, Scranton, and all stations on the
LACKAWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.The above trains make direct connections at Elmirawith the trains of the New Yorkand Erie, Canandaigneand Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, Now York and Erie, andNew York Centrafßailroads, Dom alt points NorthandWest,and the Canada&• • •

Baggage oheekcd toElmira, Buffalo. and Bmsperunon
Bridgo, and all I...termediate points.

Ttokets canbe t moored at the Philadelp7tia and El-mira Railroad LIr O'llllOlM Whoa, northwest corner ofSIXTHand WI, i,IN UT Streets, and at the PassengerDepot, corner° • IHIRTEEPITH and C.ALLOWD- - - - - -
THROUG EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAINLeave the .Phil gelphia and Reading Depot, Broad andCallowhill etre t *lady (Sundays excepted), for allpoints Westa t North, at 6P. 1)1.

Freights mu. be delivered before SP. At to insuretheir goingthe erne day.
For further information apply at Freight Depot,THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL. or toCHAS. S. TAPPEN. GeneralAgent,Northwest sorrier SIXTHand !CHERCN UT Streets.sell-tf ohiladeleh.s

EST 011E81ERfroleFfm, W
AND PHILADELPHIARAILROAD

VIA MEDIA.WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
From northeast ooruor of Eighteenth and Market

streets.
On and after Bandar'. Nov. 20th. 1800. the trams willleave the northeast corner of Eighteenth and Marketstreets at 7.40 A. al . 9 sad 4.30 P. AI.
On Bundays, at BA.AI and 2 Y. M.
Trains Mavisg Philadelphia, at 740 A. M. and 4 30 F,M.,and on Wednesdays and Raturdays. at 2 Y. Al,connect at Pennalton with the Philadelphia ami Balti-more Central Railroad, for Concord, Emmett Avon-

dale, Oxford, En" Re. tLENRY WOOD.n026 General Superin.endent,

giNEE= NOTICE.---011ESTERua VALLEY RAILROAD—PASBANGER TRAINS FOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-FERIYIEDIATIi 18TATIONS.—On and alter Nov. otl_
1860, the Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWNwill start from the new Passenger Depot of the PhDs-dolPhm and Reading Railroad Companr, corner ofBROADrind CALLOWIIILL Street", (passenger on-
Demons on 01111°1;1101.MORN/NU TRAIT( far Dowaingtown, !seven at 8,00A. M.

AF7ERNOON WIAIti far Devreingtavra, leaves at
1.80P AL

DAILY (Bandage excepted./
Drorder of the hoard of Mrtnagotaof the 2 klLtdoliphis

and Readies Railroad Oompsnr.
sof w 1 I.IIE (UNT.W. Itaarstarr.

INLAND REIGHTto...em. LINE TO NORFFOLK ANDPORTSMOUTH, VA.
Ilie Tri.weokly Line via Seaford to Norfolk, Va.,

will be discontinued for tile prevent. A Daily Lune will
take the place of it by way of Baltimore. Goode sent
to PRENTZEL'S Warehouse, t BB4MARKET Street,
will be lorwrirded w.tit despatoh, and at as low rates as
by 4ain gy:P.WILKE v. ?Banter f41' azay loritetithal(..

kyt tf, 8 'l' IJ 11E8TER
Titnins via PENNHVL,VA-

VIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELF:VE..I,ITH
lid MARKET. at 8.00 A. M., 12.30 P.M.. and P.M.
1730.11

RAILROAD LINES

THE PENNSYLVANIA (J E N TRAL
ItAILROA2.

s;eo MILES Do tt

860 e 'Mitt
THE CAPACITYOFTHIS ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

'l'o ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEE.N PHILADELP.IIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia with ThroughTrams
from Boston, New York, and all points beet, and in the
Union Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trams to and
from all points inthe West, Northwest, and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation of
Passengers unsurpassedfor speed and comfort by any
other route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg.
without ohange of Cars or Conductors. All through Pas-senger Tram provided with Loughridge'e Patent
Brage—speed unaer perfect control of the engineer,
thusadding much to the safety oftravellers.

Smoking Carsaroattached toeach Train.; Woodruff's
EXPRESSars to Exprese arid Fast Trams. TheRUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast loner. Sun-
days excepted.

oastTram leaves Philelielpsis. at 8.00 M.
oast Line ,* 1110 A. M.
Expre. Train leaves

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
itarrisbarg Accommodation, viaColumbia, 2 P.
Columbia 4.00 P. M
Parkesburg um P.M.

West Chester Passengers will take the Mail, Parkes-
burg Accommodation, and ColumbiaTrains.

rlllBOllOlll for Snnbuil.Willieinaport, Elmira, Berk'
10,Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving Phi-
ladelphia at 8.00 A. M. and P. M. go directly through.

Tickets Westwardmay be obtained the orego!the
Company in Philadelphia, New York, Rolston, or Bal-
timore; and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
Railroad Offices inthe West; also on board any of the
'molar Line of Steamers on the Mutsuisippi or Ohio
mom.

Sir Fara Malaya ea leW,and tiny ea amok, as bt LUYother Route.
For further information applyat tne Pasnentor Sta-

tion, Southeast corner of Eleventh and Market Streets.The completion of the Western connections of theYennnylvaniaRailroad to Chicago.make this theDIRRIT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THEGREAT WEST.
Who oonnection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,together with the raving of time, are advantages readillinyappreciaPublic. ted by Hhippporn of Freight, and th• Travel-
Merohante and Shippers entrusting the trannpoitationof their Freight to thie Company, can rely With ()one-

denim on its npeedy transit.
THE' RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point

in the Went by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at sittimes as lavereals go era snarri3 by altar RailroadCompanies.
OW" ➢e par.tiettitirto Mark yaotragee" etaFonleS.llll--

Far Fretght Contracts or Bhippinh Direotiolus, applysr., or adireas either ofthe roll PRIDE Atonto of the Con-

TAOI
rittebars;11.R.ri oroo & Co., Zanesville, O.; J. J. Johnston,_Risilev,O.; R. McNeely, Mayan Se. Ky.; OnrabY roVenr,Portsmouth, 0.; Yaddook ',Y. Co., JeffersonviltU le, Indi-ana •; H. W. Brown & Co., Chnoinnati, 0.; Athern &

Cluoinnati, 0.; It C. hl eldrum, Madman, Ind.;Joe. E. Moore, Louisville, Kr.; P. G. O'Riley & Co.,Evar.sville, Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., "Cairo,_isll.; It.F. Bass, Mialer & (Huta, St. Lou;,,, Mo_,.. John 11 Har-r, lioabvillo, Tenn.; Karroo & Hunt, Memphis,Tenn.;()farce Er.. Co., Chicago, III.LW. H. H. Koonta, Alton,111.; ,s- toFr,ivlit Agentsof 'Railroads at differentpoints
to tne West.. .
ti. B. KINGSTON, Jr" ratuseetpn.o.
ItIAORAW & KOONS, SO Northstreet telfintere.LEECH. & CO., 1 Astor House, or 18.Witham 5t.,1 11.Y..6,l:ttPH & CO., No. 77, Btatestreet, Boston.H. 8. 11.0USTON, Oen'l Freight Agent,PM'h. 110UPT, Oen': Ticket Agent, Phila.

~ PW7R. Ron', !Itnottß, its. hull/

AIEPICINAL

®AR ORCHARD ACID SPRINGS.
These Springsare situated in the valley of the

Oak Orchard Creak, in the town of Alabama, Ocnesee
co., N.Y., eight miles south of the village ofMedina, on
the Erie Canal, and fourteen miles from Batavia.

IP'The principal Amd Springs are three in numberbesides these thereare six others. They are all located
within a circuit of about fifty rode. The medicinal
qualities of the waters are fully shown in the subjoined
testimonials. They contain a very large amountof Sul-
phur, Sulphuric Acid, Sulphate of Lime, and Prole-
Sulphate of /ran. The great medicinal virtues poneees-
ed by these waters depend very largely upon the pre-
sence, in such unusual quantities, of these curative
substances.Hundredsof oases ofdisease, espeoially those result-
ing from the sorofulousdiathesis, have been oured by
their use.

Writ;akin disarms—even in confirmed leprosy—the
waters have been signally successful.Opinionsof medioal and scientificgentlemen are givenIn the circulars. The following eminent gentlemen
speak in strong terms of the medicinal value of these
waters: Prof. Emmons, T. Romoyn Beek, M. D., of
Albany ; Jas. MoNaughton,M. D. ofAlbany; Edward
Spring M. ,of New York • Dr. D. Campbellgt Pitts-field, Mass.; Dr. J. B. Bhuler, of Lookyort, N. Y 1 They
recommend the waters oonfidently. Dr. SmashVeles s to
a case of chronic diorrhaa qj several gears' standing,
whichwas cured by the useof the water. Dr. Beek says,
" I am satisfied that these waters are highly valuable as
medicinal agents." Dr. Campbell says," They mustbehighly beneficial for all chronic diseases of the etomaoh
and bowels.

Dr. 8. P. Whiteread apaper on the subject of theseWaters,beforethe Academy of Phyeicians, in the city
of New York, in which he states that theWaters pos-
tman decidedly tome refrigerant,and astringent proper-
ties; and that the olaee of diseases to which they are
more particularly adapted, are chronic affections of the
digestive and urinary organs, and some of the cutane-
ous diseases; chronic dyspepsia; chronic diarrhoea;
chronic dysentery 'chronic diuresis; chronic riffling
diabetes ; oases of passive hemorrhage, such es Pulpit.ra hem orrhastra, and the oolliquativesweats of Hectic
Fever. The Water may also be often used with ap
vantage, he say& in oases of low typhoid fevers, in

onvatescencefrom protractedfevers. toexcite the ap-
petite and promotedigestio relaxedrrheas. partioulariy
such as are deperdent ona or ulcerated stateof the mucous membrane of the intestines. In raise-

d one afflections, or lithiasts, attended with phosphatic.
sediments, It is the suitable remedy. being preferable to
muriatio acid, as being more 'solvent and less apt DY
continued use to disorder the stomach. In ebrile dot-
inuies.it can be used properly diluted, as a refrigerant
to diminish thirstandpreternatural heat. Inskin dis-eases—in those forms of dyspepsia connected with an
alkaline condition of the stomach, as in Pyrosis, or wa-
ter-brash, itwill prove better than hydrochloric acid.
In oases of Coliea pictonum,and other injurious con-
sequences arisingfrom the action of lead, this water
will prove to be an admirable antidote. In chronicPharyngitis, laryngitis, chronic mucous catarrh, and
humid asthma, chronic ophtha/mia (externally)as a gargle in ulcerated sore throats, in cases of sali-
vation,ana in leucorrAea and Fleet ; and also inpiles.

When taken internally, a wine-glassful of the Water,diluted, taken three times a day, is sullimont for an
adult.• •

Other testimonials from physicians, and other re-spectable indtviduale, may be seen on application tothe Agent.
Dealers supplied on liberal terms,
No Wato moons untessprocured from

M. W. BOSTWICK..Sole Agen;,
No. 074 BROADWAY,

New York.For Saleat the following Agencies:
FREDERICK BROWN'S Drug and ChemicalStore. Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT

Streets.
Also for sale at FREDERICK BROWN, Jit.'s, Drug

and Chemical Store, Continental Hotel corner ofNINTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Pittladel'phia.
The Trade suophedat Wholesale Prices. mrl2-swl

LEGAL

IN TUE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PtIILADRLPHIA.Matter of the Estate of ACHSAH. WALTON, de-ceased.

Thee udi tor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust theaccount of ISRAEL WALTUN. Execu-tor of the last will and testament of ACHSAII WAL-TON, deceased. and make distribution of the balance
in the hands of the Accountant, will meet the[lattice
interested, for the ',arouses of his appoimment. onTUESDAY. January 02d, 1531, at4 P. hi,at his Office,
No. 111 .11 WAL NUr Strew, Philadelphia.ielt-fmwot WILLIAM EithlST. Auditor.

ESPATE *OF DAVID C WOOD DE-
CEASED.

TheiAuditWUppointed by the Oruhans' Court to au •
(lit. settle, and adjust tho account of RICHARD D.WOOO, Adminietrator, &0., of DAVID 0. WOun, de-ceased. am to report distribution of the balance In his
band.. will meet the parties interested. for the pur-poses of Ina appointtnent.at his ()Moe. No. 529 ARCH
Street, on WEDNESDAY, January 234. at 4 o'clock P.N. .h.DWARD HOPPER,

all- (moat _ Auditor.

CAMNE URNITURE.

fIABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-LIARDI-) TABLES.
MOORE 62 OAMPION,

No. J6l SOUTH SECOND STREETIn connection with thou extensive Cabinet Baldness,are now mannfaotunneacupenor Mole ofBILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand a full aupply, flinched with

MOORE CAMPION'S IMPROVEDJ
CUSHIONS,Whl are urononnoed, by all who have used them, to

0 011001'10r toall others.
F rci e qua Itsand nosh of these Tables the maim-

El
facto revs refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the n ion wh oars familiar with the character of their
WOTt• aid-em

COAL.

OUSEKEEPERS. LOOK TO YOUR IN-
TEREST. Buyyour COAL AT B ICKB'.wherenothing but the very best Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal

is offered at the following reduced prices:
Lehigh, Broken, Egg, and Stove._. e 4 75per ton.Schuylkill '• 4 60Large Nut...—. 3 "

Warranted free from elate or dust and full weight, at
HICKS' Yard. Southeast corner MARSHALL and
WILLOW. Call and see, den.3m

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANOE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE,
On Vessels,
Cargo, To all parts of the World.
Freight,

I LAND INSURANCES
On Goode by Rivera. Canals, Lakes. and Land Car-riages

IRE INSURA NCEStoa arrsSfEUion.F
On Merchandise generally. On Stores, Dwelling

Rouses, As.

ASSETS OF mTHE COMPANY.
Nove1, MO.

$100,0(X) United States five
ber
AF cent, 10an.....ebt .600 03

116.000 United States six
five cent. Treasury

Notes. (withaccrued interest).... 119,413 34
1013,000 Pennsylvania State five 4, ass

96.970 00
21,000 do, do. six do. do. 21.90 00

123 COO PhiladelphiaCity eilfs' cent. 1,08,11. 125.303 37
30,001 Tennessee State five cent- Loan— 34,000 03
60 000 Pennsylvania Realm. to mortgase

six V' cent. bonds— 43,000 0016,000 900 shares, stock Germantown gas
Company, interest and prineipal
guaranteed by the City or Phila-
delphia • • .. • • • 15.300 005,000 100 shares Pent•sylvania Railroad
C0mpany.............. ..... 3,9(K) 00

5.C101) llAshares North Pennsylvania Rail-road Company. 900 00
1,200 80 shares Philadelphia. toe IlYa•t. eiAd

Steam Tug Comeau 1,200 00
250 5shares Philadelphiaand Havre de-Grace Steam Tow- boat Company. ---

200 2 shares Philadelphia Exohange
Company.. ....., Hotel1,000 2 shares ContinentalC0....•

8566,700 Par. Cost 8547.335 U. Market va1.8554,356 71
Rills receivable. for insurances made........ 171,366 42
Ronde and mortgages.— —.—...-- WOO CO
Real estate.—. ...

...........,...61,363 35Balances due at Agenoies—Promiume on Ma-
rine Policies. interest.and other debts due
the Company...._—_ 31,8 66 02

Borip and stook of sundry Insurance and
other Companies 2,626 50Caen on hand—in banker . .$4,67316

in drawer—. 435 So

5904,907 61
William Martin
Edmund A. Bou der,
Theo
Johnß. IflenT ::::, d g

John C. Davie.,Jamey Trequait,
JwaggT. Figila,jr"William C. Lud wig,
Joys h H. Real,usen.
George C. Lamar,
Hugh Craig.
Charles Kelly.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel E. Stokes.J. F. Pemeton,
Henry Sloan.Edward Darlington,
H. JonesBrooke,
Spencer APllvaine,Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Burton,

' Jacobp. Jones.JameslnTarland,
JoshuaP. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pittsb's,
D.T. Morgan,
A. B. Berger,

Id MARTIN. President.
. HAND, Vine President.
owners'. n01741

HOi. 0
HENRY LYLBII TRN. Ro•

IN SU RA NOE COMPANY -OF THE
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

RINE INSURANCE Noe. 4 AND § EXCHANGEBUILDINGS.Charteredin UN—Capital 5200,000—Feb. 1, NM, °ashvalue, $08,797 77.
All invested in sound and available seounnee—con-

tmue to 'nem on Vicomte and Cargoee, Buildings,
Stooks of Merohandiee, bre., on liberal tents.DIRECTORS.Henry D. Sherrerd, George R. Stuart,

SimeonToby, serene' Grant, Jr..Charles Macalester, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thome' B. Wattson.John B. Budd. Henry G. Freeman.William R. White, CharlesS. Lewis,

Geoe C. Carson_HARPER D. SHERREIID, Preurident.WILLIAM . Secretary. ieg-tf

-pixoEurros INSURANCE COMPANY
.1-:• —Office No. QS WALNUT Street.
FIRE INBURANCEIion Houses nod itterohandisegenoraltrom favorable terms, either limited er ear-

nettle!. DIXECTORD.
Jeremiah Small, Edward D. Roberta.
John Q. Ginnodo, John J. Chi Inths,
Joshua. T. Owen, Reuben O. Hato.Thorns' Marsh, John illoDowehl Jr.,
Mimi.L. Smedish Jas. T. Hale, Bellefonte.

REMIAR BOXIALL, President.JOBB Q. GIN DO, Vice President.Bowser, W. wen). Pennant..

VIRE INSURANCE. - MECHANIC&
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.139 North SIXTH Street, below Race. insure Build-

Inge, Goode, and Marchandise generally from lose ordamage by Fire. The comma, guarantee to &Wet alllosses promptly, and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age of the public,.

DIRICTORPI.
William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
Frame Cooper, Michael filoGeoy,
George L. Dougherty, Edward McGovern,
James Martin. Thomas B. McCormick,James nacos', Jonn Bromley, •

Matthew McAleer, Frannie Falls,
Bernard Rafferty, John Cassidy,
Thomas J Hemphill. Bernard R. Ruissmn.ThomasFisher, Charles Clare,
Francis Montanus, Michael Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.
BERNARD RAFFERTY. Booretayy. ooSS-Sat

THE BRITISH AND NOR=AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
TROX RSV? TORII TO LITKRPOOL.MetCabin Pasaage— innSecond Cabin Pan/age— ---..—. 71

PROM BOSTON TO LIVZSPOOL.Chief Cabin
Second Cabin Peaaage_ . SOThe ships from New York oail at Cork Harbor.

Theships from Balton call at Halifax and Cork Ear-
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins.

'
AFRICA. Capt. Shannon.ARABIA, Ca_pt. J. Stone. CA NA.BA, (Apt. Leug.ASIA, Capt. JE. G.J..ott. AMERICA, (lept. NeedlesA USTRALAsIAN, Capt. NIAGARA CatAndersonF. M. Rockier. EUROPA. Capt. J Ltotok.SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white lightat roast-head ;

CANADA on starboard bow; red on port bow.CANADA,
Anderson, leaves Boston. Wednesday. Jan. 9AUSTRALASIAN,

Heokley, N.York, 'Wednesday, Jan. 111AMERICA,Litge. , Boston, Wednesday, Jan.X 1ARIA.Lott, N. Ycrz, Wednesday. Jan. XiNIAGARA. 'Moodie, Boston, Wednesday, Feb 5
ARABIA. Stone. " N.York, Wednesday, Feb.l
CANADA,Anderson. Boston. Wednesday. Feb.lo_

Berthsnot secureduntil paidfor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these slurs will notbe azootintersefh*Gold, Silver.Bullion, hipeete, Jewelry, Preeionw4olleAssorMetals, unless bills of lading are signed thlogorr any

the value thereof therein expressed. For fre •or pew ,

sate, apply to R. CI/ NA _,

noln 4 Bowling Green, New York.

BUSINESS CARDS.

lAN COO4P

JAY COOKE & 00N.,KE,
114 SOUTH--THIRDRSSTREET.(Pint door north of the Qtrard Hank.)

jag Sm .PHILADEL.I.IIIA

13. MOORIIHAD

pAWSON & NICHOLSON,
BOOKBINDERS,

Noe. 619 and 621 MINOR Street,
Between Market and Chestnut streets.PHILADELPHIA.JAMES PAWSON, JAS. B. NICHOLSON1121.11"

FUGUET SONS,
Ll* IMPORTERB Of. HAVANA OIGAU,

No. 9tB South FRONT Street.Reoeive resularly a full assortment of desirable Cl.GARB, winch they offer at low rates, for cash or ap-
proved oredit. .lelo-17

NEW ORLEANS (LA.) PICAYUNE.-
JOY. 00E. & Co.

Have been appointed sole agents in Philadelphia forthis exteneively circulating paper, of commanding in-fluence, [Judaea' men are advertising in the best news-
papers of city and country, at the offices of JOY, COE,
-es CO„ Ad, °ruling ...Bente, FIFTH and CHESTNUTStreets, Philadelphia; Tribune Buildings, Now York.•a%-t

? ACHINERY AND IRON.

ffigPENN STEAM ENGINE AND
.1101 L WORRB.—NE AFIE & LEVY,

PRACTICAL BOILERORETICABLNOINEERE,MACHINHITB, MAKERB,CKSM
and FOUNDh.RB, having, for Many ream been in
building operation, and been exelusively avenged in
building and repairing Marineand River Engines, tusk
and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks, Propeller',
&0., &e., respectfully offer their serv.eins to the public,
as beinfully prepared to contract for Engines of allsixes.Marine, River, arid Stationary , having eats ofpaterns of difierent ems,are prepuce to execute or-
ders with quick despatch. Every description of Pattern
making made at the shortest notice. High and Low
Presrare, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania oharcoal iron. Forelegs, of all razes
and kinds; Ironand grass Casting-,of all desoription";Roll Turning,Gorey Cutting, and "ail other work son
Rented with the above business.

Drawingsand 'pacification% for all work done at thenestablishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subson bore have ample Whendoor room for TO

Pain of boat,, where they can he In perfect safety,
and are provided with shears, blocks, falls, 8.0.. &e.
fur teeing buavr or Ilskl weights.

JACOB G. NEAFTE,
Jelt-tf , BRACK aHnNPALMER sire's

LI.ITV;2I. V. IDIA/10Z. 7, VANSZAII,
WILLIAIt 11. XIIIIII.X.SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,_

rlFek AND WAZEINOWOM avalusin
stfiLsnimeßliki=BATON. a lONS,

ENOINEERIS AND ALACitlrlitleta,
Manotaoture Iligh and Low Pressure Etesni Engine;
for Land, River and Marinesemen.

Boilers, enaometers. Wanks, Iron 13osto, &a.; Coating
of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron Promo Roofs for Wag Works. Work Skoog, Loll-road Stations, &a.
Retorts and Nam Maolinorr of tko limit anti nein jaiproved constrooho
Every desuription ot Plantation Maohinery , gook as

Roger, Haw, and (hist Mille, VaennmPans. open Steam'drama, Pero:m.ore, Falters, Purnpinz Engines, tee.
Sole Agents (or Rillienx's Patent anger !kitbagkinxivApparatusyt N.irs Patent Stearn Rammer'aneAspinwall a Wok*. s Patent tfentrforalRow prim/.

for Matiklna one-v

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRYI•No. 9,51
BEACH (Arent, Keninn ton, litiladelpata.--WIL

LIAM Infornie hie friend' that, Kavinkrnarchased the entlre stook of ihttterna at the above FOY.II--, lie is uew pre tito reeeive orders RI7 Rolling •rist, and Say bill Casting's, Scar), Ohentionl, andMoen Work, Gearinn 015411El TOM" 170111 .110,181 .
LVIAJOry C.r.tpela h'irneues..n drt or neon card, oremu. 7ri7o-tr

fIUAKER CITY INSURANCE,iourCOMPA-NY—FRANKLIN BUILDINGS 408 WALNUT
STREET. PHILADELPHIA.—CAPITAL AND SUR-PLUS .3959,746.70.—1n5ures against Lou or Damage by
Fire and the Penis of the Bea, Inland Navigation andTttlnsfortation.brEORGE B. HART, President.

E. P. ROSS. Vise President.
IL R. COGGSHALL, Bee', and Treasurer.
B.R. BUTLER, Asaudant Secretary.

DIREMORS,
George H. Hart, H. P. Roan,
A.O . Cattell, Foster S. Forking.
E. W. Bailey, Andrew R. Chambers,
H. R. Coggshall, Samuel lone,, H. D..
Hors. H. Al. Fuller. mh9- tf

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY.—Authorised Capital $400,000-01IARTER

PE OIfR ioPToU.ASIL I.WALNLIT street, between Third andFourth dtreet, Philadelphia.
Thts Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fite, on Buildings, Funuture. and Merchandiee gene-
rally.

Ale°. Marine Insurances on Yawls. Carina+, arFreigliti. Inland insurance toall cartof the linlo;e:
DIRECTORS.JacobEsher, JosephMaxfield.,

D.Luther, John .I(etahairt%
L. Audentied, JohnR. illakiatonDAVINPearson. Win. F. Dean,
Peter Sieger. J. E. BUD,

JACOB ESKER .Piesident.WM. F. DEkti, %n ee pres ident.W. M.SMITH. SeoretarY. ape-tf

AMERICAN INSURANCE 00.,INCORPORATit.O 1010—ClIAR7f8X PERPETUAL.310 WALNUT (;trees above Third. Philadelphia.Having A line usal-nptpital Stook and Surplus In-ventral sound and &yin ble Securities continue toleummiotiniggiirdrlSVres.r yuerldiz iodettroiraiPProperty. All 10811811 liberally /11and 1407A17A.leads
Whoa. R. Marls. John V.Lewis,John Welsh, James R. Campliallis=risl C. Morin. Edmond O. Ihttilk.Parriak Brady. Chu. W. Poiltn•Y.Israel Morris.THOMAS R. MARDI, President,ALBERT 0.1. CRAWFORD. Seeratarv. reda.tf

RELPiIIA TERRA COTTA MA-
NUIFACTORY, SEVENTH and GERM ANTOWNroad and 1010 CHESTNUT Shutt Vitrified Drainand Water Pipes, VentilatingFlues, Hot AiriFines,andSmoke Flue, made of Terra Gotta, and of suitable usefor ovary class of buildings. This article is worths,theattention of all partied putting up buildings, Largesum seweragepmea for city drama e, water pines war-ranted tostand a severe pressure. weare now preparedtocontract with cities or corporations for this article inany quantity. We warrant our goods to be equal if notsuperior to any other made in the. United States orbump., Ornamental Chimney WON ant Gardenwasms. t•III-tf

VAUTI O N I—ASTROLUti.V !—LOOK
OUT!-000D NEWS FOR ALL!—The never-tailing Mrs, VAN ROHN to the beet; ehe suebeedsWhen all othere have failed. All whoare in trouble, allwho have been unfortunate, deceived by raise proinivev,

Hy to her for advice and comfort. la Joys affairs ohssave/atty. Bhe ham the mantel of winning the atleo-
Cons of the oppositesex. Itis this fact whichinduces
illiterate pretenders to try to imitate her, and 001, 7 heradvertisements. Bhp shove you the !Aeneas of

well
fn-

tarewife, husband, or absent friend. It is well knownto the pnblio !cage that she is the Bret and only per-son who can show the hkeneee in reality, and can giveentire italicisation on all the convene he, whichcan he tested and proved by thousands, both marriedand Engle, whodaily and eagerly visit her. Comeone I
tome ell! to No. 1M LOMBARD Blast, betwoonllW-eer 'Ad Brac.c.

lALEP—For sa o by WETIIERILL
7701714F.R. 47 and 47 North IMOOND[trail

!MIMS PORK-100 BBLS. NEW bIENS
-WU PORK. for sale by C. C. SADLER& CO.

1414 103 ARCJI Sheet, 2d door above Front.

CIDER BKANDY.-5 tibia Cider Brandy
of extra eualiti, now isegiergarit tb.

del 103 A RCA fitrent.second door above Front.
CHROME GIU EN—Manufactured and

fox 49b3 by WETHERILL & BROTHER,jAI2 47 and 49 North SECOND NU

SALES my AUCTION.

FUERNSS, BRINLEY
No. 429 MARKET STREET

iv F. PANCOAST, AIIOTIONEER, flue-
N• censor to B. BCOTT. A.. 431 CHESTNUTRt.

SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS,
HOSIERY. CRICKET JACKA.Te, EMBROIDERIES, &c,

This Morning.
January 16th.131 61, by catalogue, on a credit. Com-

Nalfig,ttalitagerl i hR, BOWIEKNIVES,
&c.

Also, at 10o'olook, ore oisely, an invoiee of fine swords,
Darnasous blades,assorted sues; bowie knives. Sco.

131IILIP FORD & 00 , AUCTIONEERS,
No. b3O MARIN./ IMreel. and, 801 MINOR

Street
SALE OF 1,500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND

BROGANS.
On Thursday Morning,

January —, by catalogue,
1,000canon foots, shoes. and brogans.

MOSES NATIIANS, A 110TION BE R
AND COMMISSION NIERCHANT, Southeast

corner of worn and RACE Stroote.
3,500 LOTS OF FORFEITED GOODS.

I. M. NATRANS' GREA
oo".
T SsALE OF FORFEITED

GWill take place
This Morning.

January' 15,at 9 o'clock. at Moses Nathan' Auction
House, Nos. 151 and IST North Sixth street, adjoining
the s outheast corner of Sixthand Mace streets , and will
consult of the largest assortment ofolothing ever offered
at public. eale. viz.:

260 overcoats, frock coats, sack, dress , and business
; cloth and oassimere pantaloons ofevery variety;

vests of every description ; coat. sant, and vest pat-
terns ; boots. shoes. gaiters, umbrellas, cravats, scarfs,
gloves, hosiery, handkerchiefs,shirts, drawers, under-
clothing generally; silk, merino, Cashmere, detain°,poplin, calico. and other dresses and dress patterns,
skitter and wrappers; broohe, merino, Bay State,Plaid.' Stella.silk, crape, and other shawls; silk vel-
vet, cloth, silk, satin, and merino cloaks. circular.,goal., and mantillas; gaiters. shoes, shovers; under-
coothi ng of every variety, ; veils, scarfs, parasols; fea-
ther beds, bolsters , and pillows ; quilts. comfortables
and spreads, eheets,blankets carpets; large French
mirrors; paintings and oneraVIEISS. in rich giltframes;
pictures ; splendid walnut marble-top table , card
tables splendid walnut barber's chair and stool,
covered with plush; glassware. China and queensware,
knives, forks, sadirons, (docks, lamps. decanters; theo-
logical, historical, medical, and law books traveling
trunks, carpet bags, valises. splendidplan-Torte, banjo.
French horns, violins. violoncello, flutings, flutes, ao.
mordeons, dulcina, double and single-barrelled rune,pistols, revolvers, mathematical nutriments, razors,
skates. carpenters' tools. plumbers' tools, large sea-
grass hammock, large gill net. for shad fishing, tanalboxes. opera glasses, dirk knives, tailors' shears, ste-
reoscopic views, otto of roses, vermillion. glaziers'
diamonds, spy [leases, quadrants, tape lines. and a
thousand other articles ., the whole of which will posi-
tively be sold, without the least reserve.The sale will commence with the clothing. The mis-cellaneous articles will be sold preciselyat 11o'clock.
The sale will continue untilevery article 's disposed of.The goods will be open for examination on Monday
morning.
.Particular accommodations for ladies. Dealers andconsumers are partioularly invited to attend this sale,

as bargains can be had.
CARD.

THE LARGEST PAL b OF FORFEITED GOODSEVER OFFERED.In con.eononce of the immense quantity of clothing
and mienellaneetie article., the sale will continue the
entire day and evening, and will be resumed to-morrow
(Wednesday), at JO o'oloog. Great bargains may behad.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

SALES BY AUCTION.

Al THOMAS & SONS,
• Noe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH. Street(Forrnerl9 N0e.67 and 69 )

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.SALER AT TILE EX':H A •G E EVERY' TUESDAY.16,- Handbills of eaoh property issued separate'''. inaddition to which we publiskt, on the Saturday previousto each sale, one thousand catalogues, in pamphletform, giving full desoriptione of all the property to besold on the following Tuesday.RE STATE ATPRIVATE RALE. •gliirWe h av en large amount of real estate at privatemale, =Whig every deeoription of city and countryProperty. Printed hats may be had at the auction storePRIVATE SALE REGISTER.YET Real estate entered on our private sale registers.and advertised occasionally in our public sale abstraets.(of which DM thousand COLded aro printed Weehlyifree of charge

PEREMPTORY PALE--BTOCER.On Tuesday.Jan.22, 1881.at noon, at the Exohance will be sold,'withoutreserve, for account of whom it Mayconcern,400 snares Passenger Railroad Company, of Clam-natl. Ohio; full paid.
400 shares City Railroad Company of Cincinnati,OM,o• lull paid.
VET One dollar per share to be paid on each of theabove when struok off.
8840 Delaware MutuaLlnsurance Co. Earle, 1881.es4o 1860.

RALFRTATE BALE-JANUARY 22,This eiari-W-i
Orphan.' CourtBale—Estate of Cannes. minim.VERY VaLIJAtILE PROPERTY, BRISTOLTURNPIKE-1Gacres 128perches. with improvements.It is beautifully situated, oppositethe elegant countryseats of George H. Stuart and Robert -De Salver, Yams.It is three miles above the Passenger Railroad depot..at Frankford, and within a quarter of a mile of the

depot of the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad, at
Rolmesburg. Pull particulars in handbills.
',RAID.: DWELLING AND ACRE. BRISTOL,TURNPIKE.—AIm. at the same time, will be sold asmall frame dwelling, with about acre, wirti finefruit, adjoining the above, being a good front on theturnpike. _. . -
Orphan.' Court Bala—Entate of Eliza Easton, de -eeased.-3 I' RR(OK DWELLING, Ridge ave

nue, south of Poplar street.
Orpheus' Court Yeremptory uale—} staDWELLINGD. Dail, deceased —d-uTORY BRICK .No.lol Nor.h Nineteenth street..
Peremptory Sate—NEAT DWELLING, No. 1633

Latimer street, between Loonst and Burnes streets.
The house is papered throughout,gas and water intro-duced, bath room. &o. tale absOluto.

Peremptory cafe —3-STuRY BRICK DWELLING.No. 631 Jefferson street. ear of Seventh street. The
house has bath room, hotand mold Water, &o. hale a.,-
eolute.

31:4nRY BRICK -DWELLING. Ito. Int Bartonstreet, between Seventeenth and eighteenth streets,northofSouthstreet.
TRUSTEES' SALE—TRFVERTON COAL ANDILA iI,ROAtr.

On Wednesday,
• January 23, at 12 o'clock noon, at the ThilanelphinExchange, by order of trustees. in pursuance of a de-cree of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, the Tre-yertnn Coal and Railroad.Pfir SB,OOO of the purchase money to be paid incash
at the time of sale.
SALE 6F SUPERIOR. FURNITUREFRENCH-PLATE MIRRORS, kRON CHER JEWELERS'TURNING LA O RI. COUNTSRI3. TABLES, CAlt-S.

CARD.—Our sale to-morrow morning. at the AuctionStore.willcomprise, beside" 400 lots of excellent &na-ture, fine Fienoh plate piermirror, in rush gilt frame.large treechest. large Jewelers' foot lathe, Re.. severallarge counter tables. China and glassware. beds andbedding, carpets, kri., forming an attraotive.eseort-ment, worthy the attention of ladies and others de-
scent' of purohaanig.

WirCatalognes nowready. and the article' arrangedfor exammatioa.
Assignee'a Sale—No 719 Pine street.

EOM:MEDIA) FURNITURE. 0119R0Ru, VELVETCARPETS, BOOK-CASES. CHINA, &c.
Trait Morning.

23d inst., at 10o'clock. at N0.719 Pine street. by orderofassignee, the honeehold furniture, velvet carpets,so -
perior walnutbook-eases, large and supenorWalnut ex-
tension dining table. sideboard. china and glass Ware.
chamber furniture, &c. Men, a high case clock. Also,the bite May beefurniture xaminedat 8

and utensils.
ilfr eo'clock, Previous to este.

BALE OF tSCARCE AND INTEREST/NG EOMON AMERICAN HDBIORY. •

This Evening,
Wancsiv 16th, at the Auction Store. a oollecttonof rare and valuable hooka on American history.Also,anumberofother books on interestingsuhisote.BFor %animism see catalogues.

Saleat Noe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.SUPERIOR FITRNITURF, PREACH-PLATE MIRRORB, PIANO-FORT.EB, BRUSSELS CA_RPETS.
On Thursday Morning.

At 9 o'olook, at the Auction Store,an assortment 4,"excellent second-hand furniture, elegant piano-fortes
fine miners, oarpete, etc. from families declining
housekeeping. removed tothe store for oonveezehoeWe.

Also, a large and superiorfire-proof safe.
Also, at 9 o'clock, a root lathe. pairrollers, cuttingproms, bellows. arc.

MMM:==
INSURA NOF COMPA 'kf'ji

OF PHILADELPHA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING. S. W. CORABR
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
F. RATCHFORD SUER,
WILLIAM Mass,
JIALBRO PBATIXR,
JOHN M. ATWOOD,
BEN/. T. TRIDIOR,
HENRY WHARTON. I

F. NATCHFCHARLES W. COX% Soo

MORDICAI L.DAwron,
GEO. H. STUART.
Josix H. BsoOrri,
D. A. PAIINESTOCK,
ANDREW D. CARR,
J. 1.. EHEINOBR.

ORD STARR, President.
.TONITY. fel6

REMOVAL. --THE PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY have removed

to their new budding. No. 011 CHESTNUT Street.
Assets,over SLOOOOOO. Charter perpetual.
ALL THE PRO PITS divided amongst the insured.POLICIES issued this year will participate it the Di-

vldepd to be deolared in January next. 2he Company
has lullauthority act Executors, Administrators,
Assignees, uardians,.and Trustees for marriedwomen
and children. DANIEL L. MILLEg, President,BAAL', E. STOKES, Vice Preet.Joan W. Hoax on . Beeretarr.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS In attendance daily, from
1 to 2 o'oloak P. M. nob

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

MowTEES ADAMS EXPRESE4
CO., Office 320 CHESTNUT Stmt.

forwards Pamela, Package's. MerchandiseBank Votesi;andSoftie, eitherbyits ownLinesorin(manes/task
with other E.rpress Commies, to the annO:4ll
townsand cities of theVnited States.

E. S. SANDFORD.Senora]Sacesintesiwait.

M FITZPATRICK & BROS., AOC--13.2-• TIONEERS, 664 CHESTNUT Street, above.Sixth. -
BALES EVERY EVENING,

At 7 o'olootof Boob, stationary and fanoy goods ,.watches,jewelry, Olooks, silver plated ware, ontlery,.
sainting!, musical instruments, Re.Also, idoenery, dry roods, boots and shoes, and mer-chandise of every desoriphon.DAY BABES even. Monday, Wednesday, and Fn--day at 10o'clock A. in.

PRIVATE BALER.At private sale several large consignments of watched,Jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware outlerTifancy awes. he. To which is solicited theattention ogcity and country merchants and others.Consignments solicited of all kinds of merchandise,for either publicor enVeto sales.Xi-Liberal cash advances made on consignmonts.Ont-door sales promptly attended to.

Sf7[YYf2Y(,

te FOR THE SOUTH.—OHARLEO--

TON AND SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS,.FREIGHT REDUCED.
Beau frejght at an average of PIPTZEn per neatbelow !Sew YorOttwEistAir rates, _ _FORCHdR6L DE9TON. e. C.The U. S. Mail Steamship XEYSTONE MATE'.Captain Charles P. Marshman, will mil on Friday,

Jan!ll, 1419 o:otook 4. M.
Through in 48 to50 hours—only 40 Mane atBea.FOR SAVANNAH. GA.The UJohnail Steamship STATuI OF GEORGIA.Captain J. Garvin, will nil Thnrsday,lianuaryIT. at 10oclock A. M.

Goode6B to 611houni—only 45Ladingt Sea.reoeived and Bar of signed every

IL, 'pleaded firet-olass side wheel Steamships KEY-STONE 8 IATE and STATE +OF GEoRGIA nowranas above every two weeks, thug forminga weekly com-
munication with Charleston and Savannah, and theSouth and Soathweet.
At both Charlestonand Savannah, then Ships con-nect withsteamers for Florida and with railroads, to.,for all places in the SNSouthand ignithwest.INSURANCEFreight and insurance ona largeproportion or a 1,141Sshipped Southwill be found to be lower by these sitsthanby sailing vessels, the premium being one-haLtitiesrate..
N. B.—lnsurance onall Railroad Freight is enUroly,unnecesaary, farther than Charleston or Savannah*the Railroad Companies taktng all nabs from thewspoints.

GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE.
Fare by this route 22 to 40 per cent. cheaper thaa.blthe Inland Houte. as will be seen by the followingschedule. Through tickets from Ybiladelphia. via

Charleston and Savannah steamships, INCLUDINGMEA LH on the whole route, except from Charlestonand Savannah to Montgomery :

VIA I HARLISION. VIA SAVANNAH.
To Charleston__., 6115 CO To Savannah...... ..313 00Augusta 17 CO Augusta—. 17 00Columbia ...—.•. 20 00 Macon—__.. 21A 21 00 Atlanta— 21Montgomery 20 00 Columbus 21Mobile . 001 23 IsNew Orleans...., 39 761 Montgomery..., At WuNa5hvi11e........ 27 76 el obi le —.. 36 OD"Knoxville 23 II) New Orleans...., SO M.

Memphis ... 31 60
Fare to savannah, via CHE1T105H5......... --.-.. CiroCharleston. via Savannah__._......_._. as 00eNo billsor lading signed after the chiphas

For freight or puma apply on board, at asociniiwharfabove Vine street, or to
R.ALEX. bRON. Jr., & CO..No. 126 NORTH WHARVES..

Agents in Charleston, 'P. S.& T. 0. BUDI).
Savannah, RUTTER GA liffttELL.For Florida from Charleston, steamer Carolina ever,

Tuesday.
For Florida from Savannahi steamers St. Lifim'sandSt. John's every Tueadav and Saturday.

SAVLW FUNDS.
A hate, bat otten, idle the Parse...

FVIIRANKLIN SAVING
,T.. 0 No. /I. sollouth FOURTH Street, b,

nitand Walnut, Philadelphia,
".aieiirr Deposit,

'-'

on demand.
Depositors' money Dees'male, and City many by ',Wren:Mel:lW

thief, &111. groand Rents. Mort-1
wing ColaVallT tte ,1pyofttg, eoniequer ferny bettor than large

iiton, money, 4will run no rusk with, depo-
retuni,,,ith out have it at all times ready to
theyhawualways 23done.E23ept, interegt, to the owner, as

t '̀.ori This Company neverPtew..
d, -ales, married or single, and Minors, rem„omit intheir ownright, and such deposits tan

Je withdrawn only by their consent.Charterperpetual. jnoorporated by the StatepfrentillYlralllll, withauthority to receive money
from trusteesand executors.LARGE Mil) SMALL SUMS RECAIVEP.Ogloe open daily, from eto o'clock, and enWednesday evening until o'elook

LIECTOJacob B. Shannon. OrrßE.us Cadwallader,
John Shindies, George Ruseell,
Rtaiaohi W. Bloan, Edward T. Ryas,.
Lewis Xrumbhaar, Ronny Delany
Nioholas Rittenhouse, . Nathan Bmedfey,Jai R. Batterthsraite, Jones Yorke..

JACOBB ppLiinoott.JACOBB. BRANNON, Free:deaf
Tra141381%apf,S-7

"A Dollar saved 18twice earned."

RAVING} "REND-FIVE PER CENT IN.TEREST.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-PANY, WALNUT Street, sonthweat oorner of THIRD.Fhiladelehtl6 illeereamtei by the State of Pensayt!11112115.
Piney is reoeived inenv elm, large er smell, and in-

terest paid from the day if deposit te the day of with-drawal.
The ogeela open every day from nine e'eloak m themonung till five o'olook in the evening. and on Monde,

and Whirsday eiVellltltS till eight o olook.Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT RELFRIDRE Vise PreeiesaiWILLIAM I.Rine, Poore:am

212TCT02.11:gm Henry L. Benner, F. CarrollBrewstsEdward L. Carter, Joseph S. Barr
Hebert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,0. Landreth Munns, James L. Stepherusea. -
Money is received and pa, ments made daily.The investments are made, in conformity with the

provisions of the Charter, in Real Estate Mortgages,
Oround Bents, and snob first-class securities as will al-ways insure perfect sesurity to the depositors, andwhichcannot fail to give varmanensr and stability tothis Institution.
CAVING FUND—IINITED STATRa
P••• 7 Ifltun CHRtIPAN

, ocrnar TEMP arid CO ES,'rarr idtreet.
Large and small sums received, and paid book On ds...mand without notioe, with FIVE PER CENT. MTh-RIOT from day cf deposit to the dui ur untk—-draval.Wilco hours, from 9 until 6 c'elook every day, endMONDAY EVENINGS from 7 until 9 o'clock.fromDRAFTS for ds.sato on England. Ireland..Clupwar

Preesaisduerntr ---RTEPRE N R. CRAWFOE O

PIaNY PIRA MEtwuRRUkIER.


